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EL This Sale Includes our entire Stock of Clothing, Etc. All newly purchased tor our trade, jg
Rp from the Best Manufacturers of the country. We are determined to reduce K{(© J ol:

Yr*K| our stock and propose giving our customers the benefit J£
|g of the great slaughter in prices. P
pi _ ? |B

Eg First CiiSSj Reliable Goods iflow Prices. Cell end see us do tee talking

[y p
!;j Sale Commences 1
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1 and Continues Fifteen Days 1
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. for. r\ Children's Suits at Sacrifice Prices 7n
& Men's fine dress worsted and velour cashmere suits, Men s fine Overcoats, reg. price sl3, now $9.50 Children .s tWQ picce and three piece suit s, bought to fg
JSjj all sizes and styles, bought to sell for SB. Clear-

" fine Overcoats, reg. price 15, 16.50, 18, and S2O. sell for 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.50 and \M

5« ance sale price - -
- $5.50 Sale price - 12, 13 50, 15 and 18 5.09. Sale price 1.95, 2.45, 2.95 and $3.95 |BE

ffil ,
. " Rain Coats,reg. price, 10 to S2O, at 7.95 to 15 Pants at Prices Less than Cost to Make.

jj| Black Thibets, reg. price $lO. Sale price 7.75
youth's fine Dress Suits, sold for 6.50, 7.50, SIO.OO. Men's Work Pants, SI.OO values * - 79c pgj

Cyj " dress w'sted, all colors & sizes, val. sl2, 8.50 Sale price - - 4005 00 and 700
" Worsted and Cashmers Pants, 2.00 to $3.00 [*Vjj

'<({§ " fine Worsteds, Vicunas and i hibees, bought to Youth's good wear and dress Overcoats, bought to sell ~ ? t> inn nP I^l
~

Men s Dress Pants, 3.00 to $5.00 to $5.00 QfeJ
ZK sell for 10, 14, 15, 18, 20 and $22.50, 10 to 18 for 6.50, 7.50 and SIO.OO, now 4.00, 5.00 and 7.00 va lues . . . 2.25 to 3.75

u White and Fancy Vests from, 1-25 to 2.50 Big line of children's overcoats at cost and less than cost Children's Pants, soc to 75c values, 39c to 59c (/$)
??

?? \u25a0 ~~ ~ ~ \u25a0 \u25a0~~ ??? ni@f A lAfrndnrfiii OoiliniY ur re P u^a*ion f°r selling reliable goods is unquestioned. We handle only the best makes
|g A WOnUeilUl odllll|j[ and have no old goods to unload on you. Come in and look our stock over and see the
!§ wonderful bargains we offer in every department of our store. ||

I A List of the Many Bargains that Await You, so Come Early |
Men's fleeced lined Underwear, 50c values, sale price 39c Men's heavy wool hose, 50c values -

- 39c ldloc Qtl apc Patent Colt, Velour Calf, wl
Wfc- . , »i /w CJ i xt > u I RTR I ,

ldv!> C/llUt-3 Box Calf and Gun Metal. JS
Men's all wool skirts and drawers, SI,OO. Sale price yQn Men's cashmere hose, 2uc values - - - IQQ w . ,

, _ ,

\l£
_

Men's shoes, regular $2.00 at «1
a 75 .V®

fa Men's fine medium heavy weight nnderwear, value $1.25. Men'e heavy wool hose, 25c values - - lQf» »» i u > 4n Sip
? , Men's shoes, regular $2.50 at - - - - Si QR Oj/l

'© a' e P nce ..... 9oC Men's black dress BOX, 25c values ... 19f» . IJ_
A \Jr

IVI u r.c\? Men's shoes, regular $3.00 at 50 Yr*1 Mpn'» BlueVlaonel Overßhirtß. SI.OO values - 79 c
M' " " r,"K- 'too "1 1. r>o v»lu?, 79ct051.25 Men's shoes, regular W.SO at ?

? - - |2.95 ®

7A Kicbie Flannel Oversliirts, regular 51.50 to 1.75. Hale
Men's »orking glove., reg. 500 t0.1,00 values, 39 C tO 79C Men's shoes, regular »4.00 at - - -

- $3.25 %
price .... 40 to 150 Men's and boy's caps, reg. 25c, 50c, SI.OO values, 19c"t079c Men's High Top in Tan Blucher, regular sti.9o at $4-00

M Men's black and white work shirts, f>oc values 39c Men $2.00 black and pearl stiff and soft hats $1.25 Neckwear, 19c to 39c H
[ Men's dress shirts, all colors, 500 valoes . - 39q Men's $2.50 soft and stiff hats, all colors -

- <{1.75 4-ply linen col]»rH (Barker Brand) at - - - 10C ||
5 Men's "Lion Brand" SI.OO Shirts ... 79c Men $3.00 soft and stiff hats, all colors 52.25 Umbrellas, Trunks Bags and Suit Cases reduced." |L ui\

| |g
Agents for the Celebrated Douglas Shoes |
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4 T.ll your pjggjg R eme |),|) er fl|o Qatg, Jan. ISIh, 1910 D»n tF" ll" 1
) day, January 15, Cam-
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Uur opening wnl be a red letter day. Profits thrown to the winds. 1 Ins quick Opening Date,

eron county will never move R e duc tio n Sale will abound with saving opportunities, which will surpass any- Pj
have such a Clothing thing ever held in this county. It will be wise to come early and get first chcice, as Saturday, Jan. IS, jp|
Importunity again. Get the best usually goes first, but come any way. We will have bargains enough for

,

1| share. all. NO GqODS CHARGED DURING THIS SALE, EVERYTHING STRICTLY CASH
E,ght ° C505?K ' a - m - j|

17 R. SIXrEI! i? CO.. I
to First National Bank, Ei .porium, Pa. p|


